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Did You Heed the
Weather Warning?

You have been cautioned regarding weather of
this kind. Did it catch you prepared? Chances are you
are one of the many who put off buying for it until it
arrived. You are bound to have wardrobe needs at
this time and to-morrow you can fillthem here at price
reductions that would be ridiculous, were we not
pressed for room for incoming merchandise.

Fancy mercerized silk petticoat*. Toadies' very newest Spring de-
high colors: worth $1.25. ICQ? signs, blouse shirtwaists of fine
Saturday only iJSJC value, crepe all sizes, with ruffled

Men's Jsc value rubber col- £ and embroidery collars and cuffs;

tarn. Saturday : .OC worth $1.50 and $2.00. Qftr
A few ladles all wool tailored

fOC
suits, sold at $lO and $11.89; satin °ne ,ot men's silk and mercer-

lined, perfect fit. Sat- »7C Iz«d neck mufflers, formerly (£l/ nr
urday, your choice, suit, «p0.«0 26c and 50c. Saturday, ..."/<Jv

Indies' peplum tailored suits, °n ® lot men s kid gloves, for-

completo; worth SB. Sat- fcO QQ merly to SI.OO. Pair, A.A.r
urday, per suit iprntrO Saturday « ?'*'

Another lot of women's dress Boys' 25c blouse 1
skirts; found up to $2.00. 7Q- waists, Saturday
Each i*JC Ladles' 89c and SI.OO value

Special SIO.OO black and blue sweater coats, with pock- OQ.
wolf fur sets, large pillow muffs ets - Saturday
and large collar neck furs. Sat- Saturday special, 50c and 59c
urday special, per d»£ cq lace and embroidery trim- OQ?
set med chemise OI7C

Large $4.00 pillow muffs and fur Boys' high roll collar sweater
collars, sold separate. fl» ,| QQ coats, sizes up to 34.
Each, Saturday «pi.O;7 Saturday

A few children's fur sets, for- Men's $1.50 value wool sweat-
merly sold up to $2.00. KQ*. ®rs - Saturday 7QnSaturday, each iJI/C special '

Men's fast black hose 01/ 1"c and 15c needle books. £_
Pair, Saturday "/2** Saturday . vv

Several lots ladles' washable col- 5c hemmed buck towels. Oj /

lars. formerly up to 25c. -| _ Each, Saturday *? /2*"
Saturday, each Handsome dice size, black and

Toadies' pongee and washable white check dress skirts, with pearl
fancy silk shirtwaists, worth QQ- buttons and bias fold trimmed,
$3.50. Saturday yOC worth $3.00. Satur- 98

Toadies' 15c pad hose supporters.
Saturday special, fil/ pairs ladies' fast black seam-
pair O /2C less hose: value 10c and fil/r

Another chance to get sl6 satin Saturday "bargains . /J?
lined tailored coat suits, all wool . Saturday only, extra special,
worsted and serges. «7(-

' adie
.aee ra s?- all embroidered

Saturday
... «J>/. fO | front, white shirtwaists, for stout

~,
,'. ' ' ,

_
women, sizes up to the largest

Mens 5c blue and red hand- 1 | made: worth $1 . 50 ea ch. *>| <\ A
kerchiefs. Saturday AC | Saturday «|> 1.14

Toadies' 12*4 c value gauze >7l / 3,000 yards laces, always 1 1/ _

vests. Saturday ? /2C S C. Saturday 172 C
Another lot of wool serge dress 2,000 yards, wide 10c and 20c

skirts, worth up to $3.75. d»l qq embroidery, per yard, Sat- C_
Each ipl.c/O urday ***»

Toadies' newest all silk messallne . Girls SI.OO and $1.25 dresses,
petticoats, Kelly and other new sizes to 14. Satur- 49cshades. Saturday, special morn- 1" o'-V 'V" "-*

»

ing sales, 10 to 11 <1»1 in
Morning sales Saturday. 10 to

am ipl.iyila- m? 300 silk mes- djl >|Q
?nr

y ,
.

saline waists
Women s $9 and $lO winter Boys' 25c bloomer pants,coats, all wool oxford mixed small sizes. Satur- 1 01/ ?and fancy. Satur- 4Q dav * /2 C

day Boya , sults sizes fo lg years
Children's tam-o-shanter hats, knlcker pants, all sizes, worth

Broken lots, formerly up to J up to $5.00. Satur- 30

SMITH'S, 412 MarketSt
She Will Now Join the Others On Their Vacation
A Happy Change in the Arrangements .and Mrs. Hugo lvotle Will Take the

Trip She Never Kxpected to Be In Condition to Take
For many months Mrs. Hugo Kotte

«nd her son and daughter have been
talking about, arranging for and an-
ticipating the pleasant vacation they

Intended to take this year. Many

weeks back they decided to leave Har-

risburg. But all their bright hopes
and pleasant anticipations were blast-
ed a few months ago when Mrs. Kotte
becamo afflicted with rheumatism.
First she had pains across back,
then in her shoulders, arms, elbows

and hands, and finally her knees and
ankles became affected and also her

heels and toes. She was obliged to

use a cane to hobble around. That

settled all thoughts of a vacation for
her. She began to doctor, use medl-

MOTHER! THE CHILD
IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS

If tongue is coated, breath
bad, stomach sour,

don't hesitate!

Give "California Syrup of Figs" at
ence?a teaspoonful to-day often saves
a sick child to-morrow.

If your little one Is out-of-sorts
half-sick, isn't resting, eating and act-
ing naturally?look, Mother! see if
tongue is coated. This is a sure sign
that It's little stomach, liver and bowels
are clogged with waste. When cross
irritable, feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad or has stomach-ache, diar-rhoea, sore throat, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the con-stipated poison, undigested food andsour bile gently moves out of Its little
bowels without griping, and you have
a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative." becauseit never fails to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten thestomach and they dearly love its pleas-
ant taste. Full directions for babieschildren of all ages and for grown-ups
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups
A«k your druggist for a 50-cent "bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs;" thensee that it is made by the "CaliforniaFig Syrup Company." Don't be
fooled! ?Advertisement.

PURPOSE
Far overhead, In untried air,

A lonely eagle sails,
And, soaring effortless, like prayer

Which only thus avails,
He Is borne up on quiet wings
On winds unfelt by earth-boundthings.

So calm and strong, near unseen
goals,

The great heart lonely swings,
Watched wonderingly by little souls

Who only know life's little thing's.
And cannot understand what force
Lifts him unerring on his course.
?-Samuel McCoy, in February Alns-

lee's.

cine and oils, but all to no purpose.
She called at Kennedy's drug store,
and while there decided to try a treat-
ment of Quaker. After taking this
treatment a week she reported a slight
improvement, the second week she
felt still better and yesterday she felt
so well that she has decided to take
the vacation with her children after
all. So thus another family was made
happy by Quaker Extract and Oil of
Balm.

If you suffer from rheumatism, ca-
tarrh, kidney, liver, stomach or blood
trouble, try

Quaker Herb Extract, SI.OO a bot-
tle, 6 for $5.00. Oil of Balm, 25c.
At H. C. Kennedy's, 30 South Third
street.?Advertisement.

| VI'S AAO DOWNS OF THE OYSTER
The total number of persons en-

j gaged in the oyster industry of the
entire United States is 67,257, with
yearly wages amounting to $10,876,-

j 801, and the capital invested, exclud-
] ing the value of the private beds, is
j $16,880,032. The yield of oysters for

1912 was 32,988,815 bushels, an av-erage of a third of a bushel for everyman, woman and child ln the coun-try. Every restaurant, however hum-ble or wherever situated, as well as
every great hotel, is expected during
Hl,® season to have oysters on thobill of fare. In olden times the epi-cures of Athens and other cities close
Z ocean had an abundance of

shellfish such as we use, and enjoyed
them very much. But to the Jewsthis kind of food was borbidden by
their law, which allowing certainkinds of fish, rejected much sea foodincluding the oyster, which was prob-ably but little known to the ancientsAnd whatsoever hath not fins andscales ye may not eat; it is uncleanunto you." (Deut. 14:10 )Christian
Herald.

ANCIENT AND MODERN CANCEK
CURES

It Is evident that medical science,
in its determination to master dis-
ease, has found in radium a power-
ful weapon against cancer, and thecall upon the government to retainits radium fields in tho West, and theproposition of distinguished physi-
cians to aid the ""jovernment
in a plan to chearvn the substance
and universalize its treatment is beau-
tiful in the extreme. Hezekiah, king
of Judah, who lived 700 years B. C.,
had a growth on his body, which may
well have been a cancer, called ln the
record a boll. It was divine power
that wrought the cure, but a material
instrument was used in the poultice
the primitive remedy. "And Isaiahsaid, Take a lump of figs. And they
took and laid It on the boll, and herecovered." (II Kings 20:7.) Chri-
stian Herald.

RAILROAD NIGHT

Railroad night will be observed at
the evangelistic services by the Rev.
William John Mlnges to-night at the
Church of Christ. Evangelist Mlnges
will preach on "Life's Railway to
Heaven" and "Calvary." Professor
Rockwell will also Blng a solo, "WillAnyone Be Waiting for Me at the
Beautiful Gates?"

FRONT ST. PROPERTY
HERS WILL HIIY
FIGHT INTO COURTS

Those Affected by Full Width
Paving Decision in Front

Street Protest

COWDEN HAS A WEARY DAY

City Will Save $20,000; Solici-
tor Seitz's Opinion Is

Sustained

The question of whether the city
may charge property owners abutting
on Front street between Maclay and
Division streets, the cost of paving

the full width of the highway will be
taken into the courts.

Announcement to this effect was
made to-day by Attorney Horace A.
Segelbaum, one of the protesting land-
owners, following a brief hearing be-
fore City Engineer M. B. Cowden and
a conference with City Solicitor Seitz.

"What we're going to insist upon,"
said Mr. Segelbaum, "is that we're

j only liable for the payment of the
cost of paving to the middle of the
street What our plans will be I'm not
at liberty to say at present. But we're
going to fight it."

The amount involved, so far as the
city is concerned, Is close to $20,000,
provided the property owners cannot
be compelled to pay for the full width
of the street.

Knglneer Hears Appeals
Prom 9 o'clock until noon to-day

the City Engineer heard appeals from
the assessments of the Front street
property owners along with those of a
few other highways. There were no
appeals on the latter.

The city contends that it has the
right to assess abutting property own-
ers for the cost of paving from curb
to curb, because the street was opened
from the eastern curb to low water
mark. The property owners declare

;they are exempted for all but half the
I cost in view of President Judge Kun-
kel's recent decision In the Whitehall
street case. There the court said the
abutting property owners were liable
for only half the cost because the
land on the other side was city and
public property and accordingly "non-
assessable."

Those Who Appealed
Among those who appealed- to-day

were ex-ayor E. Z. Gross, Herman
Hahn for Bessie Halin; Frank Mar-
tin, representing the McCormick es-
tate; C. W. Fisher, ex-Highway Com-
missioner E. E. Frltcliey, who repre-
sented his sister Geneva Fritchey; W.
L. Keller and Horace Segelbaum.

Under the charges fixed by the city,
the property owners are liable for the
cost of 15,139.98 square yards at $1.89,
or $28,614.56; nonassessable, 864.21
yards, or $1,633.36; intersections, etc.,
1,426.41 yards, of $2,695.91; curbing,
city's share, $478.87: curbing proper-
tyholders' share, $8,905.78; a total due
the Central Construction and Supply
Company, the contractor, of $41,-
518.48.

If the city loses out in its conten-
tion, the property owners will haveto pay only half of the bill for pav-
ing and curbing, or $14,307.28 for the
paving and $4,247.30 for the curbing.

Common Towel and
Cup at Tech Must Go

State Commissioner of Health Sam-
uel G. Dixon to-day informed Dr. F. E.
Downes, superintendent of the city
schools, that the Technical High
School had not been provided with in-
dividual towels or individual drinking
cups as required by State healthrules. He directed that the matter
be attended to immediately.

Dr. Downes stated that steps were
being' taken to make the equipment
at the school comply with the regula-
tions, and in view of that fact, Dr.
Dixon said that he would not take any
further action.

The Commissioner personally called
the attention of the Harrisburg school
authorities to the matter.

MOTORCYCLE NOTES

Just four and one-half days is thetime It took J. Fred Harting, of Mil-waukee, Wis., to ride his motorcycle toDecatur, Ala. The distance is 745miles.
Plans are being laid in Ft. Wayne,Ind., for the holding of a big motor-

cycle barbecue early in the Spring
AU of the motorcycle clubs of Indianaand Ohio are to be invited to the feast!and the Ft. Wayne riders intend to imake it the biggest event of the kindever held.

When E. G. Baker recently estab-lished a new hour motorcvele recordon the Phoenix, Ariz., track, he alsobroke all world records for ported
racing machines from thirty to fiftymiles, Inclusive.

Miss Bertha Woisner, a bookkeeper,
who lives in Fulton, W. Va., rides amotorcycle every day to her work In
\\ heeling. Formerly Miss Weisnerdrove a motor car, but has decided thatthe two-wheeler is much more con-
venient.

Forty new members joined the Wash-

-1913°"' Motorcycle Club during

A motorcycle flying squadron com-posed of seven men is to be added to ithe Grand Rapids, Mich., police force. IIt is estimated that the addition ofthese motorcyclemen will raise theefficiency of the department 50 nercent. *

A DUPLICATE ORDER
[From Hearst's Magazine.]

Senator O Gorman tells the followingstory: "A wealthy Westerner met afriend of former days who was rather Ievidently on the downward path. Plain-1
doln

U°r cause of his un-j
"T?je Westerner however, wished to ibe friendly and asked the mln to have;

Invitation
friend s'adly accepted the j

, t."keadlng the way into a cafe, the
Ka y to th

,
e bartender: 'Two ,

straight whiskeys, please.' 1"The derelict moved quickly to the
tonA nf vnfi !.n.. an eager and decisive jtone of \olee. Give me the same!' " j

WRECK NEAR PITTSBURGH |
fr elght wreck on the Pittsburgh J

t Pennsylvania Railroad,near Greensburg, early this morning Iblocked four tracks for three hours' !
,ra ,!} Harrisburg lastnight at 10:4u o'clock, crashed into tin, Iwreck, throwing the pasenger train 'over on its side and wrecking a baeand mail car. As far al can belearned no one was Injured. Trainsfrom the West were one hour late inreaching Harrisburg. -

ato ln (
?

800-MILE CLUB RUN
\\ hat promises to be the greatest mo-'torcycle endurance run evlr staged ?nthis country, is being planned by theHouston (Tex.) Motorcycle Club. The icourse, which covers In all 800 mills s Ientirely over Texas roads and will in-1elude everything from smooth boule-!vards to deep Texas sand. This routewill Include San Antonio, Ft. Worthand Dallas. Tlie exact date of the niShas not been determined but It willprobably be early In the season and ItIs expected that at least 100 rldlrs will

participate.

Blood Outbreaks? AVOlD
Their Return by Giving Your
Blood a Bond Searching Bath

If you should meet anyone varnish-
ing a blood outbreak with greasy
ointment, your best advice would be
to quit such things and attend to the
blood.

To successfully fight any blood
trouble, some eruptive skin affliction
?call it eczema, lupus, psoriasis, ma-
laria or what you will?there is but
one sure, safe way to get rid of it.
Ask at any drug store for a bottle of
S. S. S. and you are then on the road
to health. If we are to believe the
students of science the action of this
remarkable remedy is Just as direct.
Just as positive, Just as certain in its
Influence as that the sun rises In the
east It Is one of those rare medical
forces which act in the blood with
the same degree of certainty that ia
found In all natural tendencies.

Out through erery skin pore acids and other
blood imparities are forced in the form of la-
vislble Tapor. Tlie longs breathe it out, the
liver ia stimulated to conaume a great propor-
tion of impurities, the stomach and intestines
cease to convey into the blood atream the catar-

rhal, malarial senna; the bowels, kidneys,
bladder and all emunctories of the body are
marshalled Into a fighting fores to expel every
\u25a0vestige of skin eruption.

There Is scarcely a community anywhere but
what haa Its hale and hearty example o£ the
reaulta of S. S. B. Get a bottle of this famous
remedy to-dsy, and If your case is stubborn or
peculiar, write to The Swift Specific Co., 800
Swift Bldg., Atlsnta, tia.

Do not permit anyone to talk you Into some
useless compound they put up as a substitute
lor S. S. S. No honest druggist willdo this.

have to answer many questions as to
various points of Interest ln Harris-
burg, and the applicant would have to
bo well versed In the city ordinances,
especially the traffic, license and
health measures: must be able to
write intelligently; and will have to
be a total abstainer from the use of
all intoxicants.

Periodical Examinations
Once appointed to a position, a pa-

trolman would be subject to periodi-
cal examinations and must have a
good character in the following:

1. General neatness and appearance.
2. Intelligence ln making of reports.

S. Intelligence and success In pre-
senting cases in court.

4. General carriage of men while on
patrol?whether they are alert and
active or careless and slovenly.

5. Condition of the policeman's
memorandum book and intelligence of
notations made therein.

6. Proficiency of patrolman In ob-
serving and reporting matters of im-
portance to other city departments,
such as broken pavements, encum-
bered fire escapes, encumbrances on
sidewalks, street lamp outages, eto.

7. Punctuality.
8. Discipline.

9. Reporting of suspeoted gambling
and disorderly houses and other sus-
picious places on patrolman's post

10. Willingness to perform extra
duty.

11. Marksmanship.
At least that is the way It Is planned

at the Mayor's offloe.

DEATH OP INFANT

The Infant daughter of Mr. as 4
Mrs. Arthur Plook, 1788 North Third
street, died yesterday at the home of
the parents. Burial was made this
afternoon In the Bast Harrisbur*
Cemetery.

CASTORIA For Infants and Children, Bears th® -

The Kind You Have Always Bought
s,gn

0

a
f

ure

POLICEMEN OF Gin
WORRIED OVER CIVIL
SERVICE POSSIBILITY

Many Patrolmen Fear They Know
Too Little of Municipal Lore

and Ordinances

INTELLIGENCE TO BE FACTOR

Reporting of Vice and Gambling
Will Be Items in Rating

of Man

Anxiety as to whether they will
hold their Jobs after March 1 is not

the only thing keeping members of
Harrlsburg's police force wide-awake
these vexing days. There is consider-
able concern as to the resuit of Mayor
Royal's recommendation for a civil
service system in the Police Depart-
ment. Not a few patrolmen fear that
if a civil service ordinance is passed
the examinations will be too rigid to
pass.

To date nothing has been Intimated
as to what form of application would
be necessary under civil service rules,
or regarding the examinations, but
if the same system is followed In Har-
risburg as in other cities, a patrolman
would have to show up strong In
knowledge of many things concerning
the city.

In the first place, according to Col-
onel Joseph B. Hutchison, Chief of
Police, if civil service is inaugurated,
every man will probably be obliged to
make out an application, stating his
age and former occupation, give a his-
tory of his past life for some years
back, show a good physical condition,
present an attractive appearance, and
accompany the application with a
photograph of himself.

The examinations,lf the applicant Is
looked upon as a promising officer,
will be quite rigid. Every man would

RESINOL WILL
HEAL YOUR SKIN

Eczema and Most Other Skin Trou-
bles Yield to TlUs Simple Treatment

For skins itching, burning and dis-
figured by eczema, ringworm, or other
torturing skin trouble, there is im-
mediate relief In a warm bath with
Hesinol Soap and a simple application
of Resinol Ointment.

The soothing, healing Keslnol bal-
sams sink right into the skin, stop
itching instantly, and soon clear away
all trace of eruption. They do this
even in severe and stubborn cases
where other treatments have had no
effect.

You need never hesitate to use Resi-
nol. It is a doctor's prescription that
has been used by other physicians for
years in the treatment of most forms
of skin affections. It contains abso-
lutely nothing that could injure the
tenderest skin. Practically every drug-
gist sells Hesinol Ointment (50c and
$1), and Resinol Soap (25c). For trial
free, write to Dept. 39-R, Resinol,
Baltimore, Md. Avoid so-called "sub-
stitutes" for Resinol, they are often
of little ,use and even injurious.?Ad-
vertisement.

That Irritating
\u25a0 Itch \u25a0

can be promptly relieved if
you 6eek the right remedy.
Your Eczema may be the
result of a variety of causes,
but whatever its origin
whether from improper diet
or hereditary?there's one re-
liable, guaranteed palliative?

Ex - Zema - Fo
It is odorless, colorless and can-
not stain the clothing. A pure,
liquid preparation for outward ap-
plication, guaranteed to give quick
and permanent relief, or money
refunded. A printed agreement
to this effect goes with every
bottle. This is the only Eczema
Remedy that is sold with such a
guarantee. Put up in 50c and $1
bottles.

FOR SALE BY

Keller's Drug Store, 405 Mar-
ket street; Grunden's Drug
Store, 933 North Sixth street;
William F. Steever, Four-
teenth and Walnut streets;
John H. Park, 621 Race street;
Thompson's Pharmacy, Sixth
and Maclay streets; Kitz-
mlller's Pharmacy, 1325 Derry
street.

'

Shelf-Emptying Sale
It starts to-morrow and lasts two weeks. It is our great Semi-

Annual Bargain Event, for we make this shelf-emptying sure by
marking our winter merchandise at the very lowest price level.
Every piece of winter merchandise is in this sale? coats, suits,
underwear, hosiery, sweaters, shoes, blankets, carpets, etc., etc.

A circular, containing full news of this sale willBe at your door
to-day.

ROBINSON'S
Third and Broad Streets

- \u25a0

I A I . Act Quickly
I /m I Distribution Positively

Ends To-morrow

ICHANCE
To-morrow Ends the Great Distribution of the

Telegraph's Big Panama Book
So come in and get the?one or a dozen?as many as you
want?and you'll probably want several of them to give to
your friends when you see what a beautiful big book it is?-
a $4 volume for sl.oo?think of that! But act quickly!
There are only a few books left, and a whole lot of people
want them, so present your Panama Certificate QUICK.

More than Get it
600 rare ; ST* 1

including fo-day
beautiful I This wonderful interoceanio

water color MPSwW n " f waterway becomes a mighty factorWdier toiur ppjgpgg \ W

studies in | great Changes In trade and oom-siuuies in t|^gKm|\u25a0 .fA f V merce; It will revolutionise the
full Dftffe PlliS,/*;! 1 *M*£lWmMa world's shipping:: It will change al-P * 1 lance* among the nations df the
olates of earth. Think of the educationalp aies oi pMSmi ?.,l advantages offered by this book
artistic

colorings this opportunity
<Lfford l®

Need It
wll\ -Jw ' / "Panama and the Canal in Pic-
M\ '

/ T>U,' .? _ ?, , ...
ture and Prose" is a great big bookIM. \ / 1 nis ls a greatly reduced ll- teeming with USEFUL, information

WffltV \ S i ?
- . -

concerning the country and them \jtC lustration Of the $4 volume people, with the COMPLETE story
m \\ . , v UUIC - ot the great canal. Within a short

8 of your thumb compares tlme ' when the world's shipping
V>\ \ w,th y°ur hand, so this illustration

1 .V® en "re ]y changed by this
\ compares with th«

'"""ration new "short cut." whore Is the man.%v ) i if o.
tho blgr woman or child that will not bebook?9xl* Inches. benefited by having ALL the

KNOWLEDGE to bo known on thisv \u25a0? _ j subject?

Readers of the Harrisburg Telegraph
Just clip and present ONE Panama Certificate and the ex-
pense amount of SI.OO for the large volume which covers
the items of the cost of packing, express from the factory,
checking, clerk hire and other necessary expenses. Mail
Orders filled as explained in the certificate.

Not Another Chance
So get busy now?you'll want this book when you see that
everybody else has a copy of it?but be QUICK, for?

TO-MORROW IS "GOOD-BY" DAY

9


